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PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OF NATAL 

Second Session of the Tenth Council, 1944 

THE following Speech, deli"ered b;V the Honollrable the Administrator ill 1II0ving the 
. discharge of the Order for the Second Reading of the "Occupation (;ontrol" Draft 

Ordinance (No . 20, 1944) and its reference to a Select Committee, is printed for 
information . 

C. A. B . PECI(, 
Clerk, PrOl'ins:ial ('o\lneil. 

Prol'incial Council, !'lata!, 
20th June, 1944. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SPEECH ON THE DRAFT OCCUPATIOK CONTROL 
___•••• ORDINANCE, 20TH JUNE, j944 

:MR. CHURMAN, 

As T stated yesterday, it is my intention at a later stage to move that this Draft 
Ordinance should be referred t~ a Select Committee beforE> the becond reading Yote is 
taken. I do this oeeans/) I believe it is the wish of the Council Rnd beca.use it will 
afford D.n opportllnit~: to enquire into the principle of the measure in view of the 
considerable controversy which has arisen regarding it. 

The object of this measure is to provide a permanent solution-in so ·far as political 
solutions are ever permanent-to the dangers inherent in the residentia.l int(mningling 
of Indians and Europeans in the towns and cities of Natal. 

The principle of" the measure is the control of occupation of dwelling places in 
order to bring about a separation in residence between the two races. 

Acceptance of this principle is by no means of recent date. It has long beon under 
consideration by the Provincial Executive and it has been approved 011 a. number of 
occasions by the Natal Municipal Association a.nd by the Durban City Council. 

What is new about it is the machinery by which the principle is to be applied, 
lllld this machinery was prvposed by tIl(' representatives of the Indian community, who 
have accepted the principle. l 

This Draft Ordinance is within the constitutional competence of this Council to 
pass. H requires no extension of the powers of the Provinces as contained ill Section 
B5 of the South Africa Act to enable us to deal with it, nor will it be repugnant to 
the Pegging Act, since the operative clauses of that Aet concerning Natal will he 
withdrawn. In introducing this legislation, then. 11'0 are acting within o!Jr constitutional 
rights Dnd in a manner necessary to the good government of this F"rovitl<'e. It is 'i. 

great. pity that this measure is not already on the statute book. 
The blame for the somewhat belated action· we are now taking does not lie at Oll!' 

door. 
A town-planning scheme, embracing the principle now before the COllIICil, was under 

ron~iderntioll by the Exe<'utive Committeelwo years ago, but all progress in this direction 
wa·s blocked by the introduction of the Pegging Act. I will deal with this aspect later. 

Tne opportuuity for again regaining the initintiye for the Province came when I 
wa.s summoned to Pretoria to confer with the Prime Minister a few da~s before hi" 
departure for Europe, when I undertook, on behalf of the Province, to mtroduce tl",' 
measure now before you. I wa.s accompanied by the Honoura.ble Memher for Umzimklliu. 
who, in addition to being:::. member of the Executive Committee, is aho Cha.irman of 
onr Post-w.ar 'Votks and Reconstruction Commissioll. It was necessa.rv that tltp 
prOTJOsed occupa.tional ~Oiltrol should not be ~ut of step ~ith the poot-W:1!" planning 
under consideration. 

Let m(' say here, what I have already told the Cit~; Council of narhan. that thi" 
was a conference between the Prime Minister and the Administrator, hurriedly held 
on the eve of his ·departure. No affront was intended against the Durban City 00llncil. 
We did not know when we left Pietermaritzburg tlla-G an Inrlian delega.tion would be 
in Pretoria. It is 1I0t the case that. negotiations were one·sided. Vie had conferred 
with Senator Shepstane, who hRd bepn sent to see me hy the F"rime Minister and who 
had ascertained the extent to which the Indian commnnity would b." prepared to '1gree 
to control: for the rest, as the legal guardian of all the local goyernmE.nt.g of NaJal, 
the responsibility for the introduction of legislation lav with the Administrator and the 
Executive Committee alone. ' 
. . The. issue, to my mind, was a simple one . -Ap~rt ~Itogether from the national and 
wternatlOnal aspects of the matter, the interests of Nat·al were para.m.0l1l1t . 

. The whole future of Natal is at stakE', as we :H~ all very well aware. The proposal 
w.hH:r. was m~.de was .that we should substitute, for the very temporary, contentiolls. 
hIghly explos1ve Pegglllg Act, a mea.sure which ensured the residential separation of 
the. r:aces as a continuing and settled policy. From every point of v·iew that was 
emll1ently desirable, and it was in conformity wi.th all that the Provinc-e had been trying 
to do for years . 

Thi~ pmposal handed ba.ck to the ProvinCE; (which, as far as the Indians arp 
concerned, does not appear to belong to th~ Union, since a.1I the borders are barred 
to Indians) its constitutional right. to determine its own civic de\'~lopment . 
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Moreover, 'this distil1ct advance in Provincial self-government was to be won with 
the approval of the Indian community itself. It meant a co:npletely 'lew outlook and 
the clearing IIp of the nebulous Indian policy followed by the Union which was based 
upon a mythical repatri2.t ion scheme whidl had long ceased to exist. 

It mea.JIlt the fa ci ng up tv realities. 0ur future plans had t(l be drawn in full 
,·iew of th,) permanencE; of the India,n popula,tioll in Nata.l a.nd (If their )!rowing nnmber~ 
and eeollomie strength, instead of upon the. tta-t~1(!US expectation that some mirade would 
briJlg ;1.bout '1 red'letlon J1l the lnd,an popu atlOn , whlch reductlOll was the chIef Union 
l~ rop of the Capetown Agreement . 

While the Union policy was based lIJlon the expectation of a diminntion in the 
Indian population-as it s.till is-thei·o could be.. ,no clear directio!L h· .local gO"ernmellts 
to make proper housing provision for llluians-to aceept. them as part of th'lir per11111:nelH 
r,opl1lation-and all the blame hurled at· Du·,b~ n by those who ha'·e lIever acqua1l1tpd 
themseh'es with the facts, and who do not understand the basis of llnion policY, alc 
\\. i de of the mark. 

Part of the Pret~ria Agreemcnt, as far as .the Prc)\'ince is concerned, is that ~abd 
shall have its own HOUSing Board, to deal WIth !lOLIslng need~ III contcrJUlty With a 
rcalistic Indian policv aId the post-war planning of onr to" ns, ~ll1d with thi~ goes also 
the control of all our'loca l works, The alt<)rnativo) is for the Union to ' epe!]' the ·borders 
lind make all Indians Vr.don Nationals in the fullest st'f)se, a proce"lh.lg whi('h we can 
n 'gurd a.s most improbable . 

This ,measure, theil, ha!; not been dietated to the Pro"ince. It is lIOt jllst a 
surrender to Iridian opinion and a flollting of the DI.trhan TvwI; COllilCil, and only to 
the extent that events abroad determined the WIthdrawal of the Pegging Act does any 
consideration other than the future of ~atal com Eo into the que&tion. 

1 need scarcely tell yell with what nlann and consternation a.t this dmmati c period 
of cur lives the alleged injustice of the Fegging Act has been regardeC! hy ollr kith 
end kil~ all round the world. That Act has not elicited a· sin.gle friP-J1dly response 
anywhere. If it were withdrawn to-morrow, enm withollt this replacing measure, the 
re!;t of South Africa would nob stir a finger. 'Ve know what use has \:)('"r; made of 
the opportunity afforded by that Act for propaganda . We know what wns said a!Jont 
it in another place. 'We know what it<, effects ltave been in India. WI' know wbat a.n 
emba.rra.ssing position the Prime Miniskr was placed in on his way to t:1ke pa.rt in 
'the ~ouncils of the United 'Kations. 

Of eou~·se, all these factors weighed \\";th us, but , e,'en so, I am not here to sngge!;t 
that. ~·ou should sacnfiC'e t),~~ European positioll in Nata.1 in a,lolicy uf appe?.s.ement . 
On. the cor.trary, I snize thc initiative whieh has been st;rrendered te the Province WIth 
both hand~, for I believe that we can ensure fI 1J10re I.: a rmonious development and 
l'rot~ct our Wcstern order of life much better in thi~ Council than in Cape Town . . 

1 ther('fore hope that Honou.rable Members will have left tl,c emotion engendered 
by. iU-informed propaganda cutsidc and view the fact, calmly and dispassionately. 

] have already stated that tiJe prilJl::iple of this OrdinanC'e had be"n long nnder 
consideration and 'had been [lcc('pt~d hy the various 10caJ governmen:.s of Natal before 
ive went to Pretoria , and that these facts wa'rranted us in belieying that the meAsure 
would . obtain the unanimous ~upport, of this Council. 

'What are th~ facts? 
As far back as ]988 the Natal Municipal Association, a .t its annual meeting in 

Ladysmith, pa.ssed a rcsolution asking the Pro''"incia.l Government to introrJl1ce legi~'l tion 
to e.on.trol the residential intr:>rmixture of Indians and Europeans ill tl.9 arpas of local 
alltt,onty . In C'ollfoTmity with this rl'soh:tion. a dep\;ta tion waitfld 011 the Executive 
Com!llittec on thc 23rd February, 1930, to Ilrge this course . 

On the 23rd :May of that year the Honourable Member for· Pietermal'itzbnrg (North) 
I11()Y <? ci .lhe following resolution iu this Councll:

'''fha.t this COllncil is of opinion thAt a full investigation s\!()\;)d takc place 
into Asiatic ·encroachments in this Province and will SUPPOl"t whl,le-heartedh' 
any action which will soll'o thcse problems wi·th justi('e to all sectiolls of th. · 
cOlllmurUty! ' 

These encroachments, let me say, were residential. 
LAt~r on the City Council of Dllrhan made repn~entations f.:lr th~ introduction of 

legislation for the restl·ietion of occupatioI' to particubr r·aces and cJass~,s. 

The· Durban City Council was infor11l€d that swps may have to be taken to comp(-I 
the Council to frame a town-planning !;cheme fOJ· greater Durban. It -;vas from thi ;; 
point tha.t the drafting of .'1 Town-Planning Ordinance was f'arnestJy considered which 
would ensuro residential separation while at the same time making full housing provi sion 
for our. growing needs. . 

, On thl.l 26th N o\'ember; 1942, the Execnti,·e Committee discussed with t.he Central 
GOYel'nment at Pretoria. the introduction of this Ordinance whi ch .wou·ld gi'·e the· ))urlMIl 
City Council the power to zOlle the City , Tilis was to ,be done on the basis ' of Q.ccnpation 
control j that is to say; areas could be set aside for the occupation by ·Europea.-Ils and 
Indians and ·1\atives and possibly some areas ill which all ral'es could intermingle. 
.shonld emphasise that this was a. matte r of living space , Illld no proposals "'eFe mad,.' 
to prel'f!Jlt the investiucnt of ~a\'ings by Indians. 

''fhe qllestion of Provincial powers was raised by these proposals, nnd the leg,ll 
opinio.lI , including that of Mr. Graham Mackcurtan, was th a t legislation on these lines 
lay \vithin the constitutional competence of the Province. hut he included a provi~o 
that zo:,li ng must be reasonably c,lrTied out and a fair balance bE-tween the race~ must 
be maintained. 

When this stage was reached a joint deputation of members of the Executi,·.., 
Committee, the Dllrban City Conncil and Durban Members of Pa,rliament went tCl 
Pretona to urge that the Governor-General's a.ssent should be giver.. in advance to t1 · 
passll1g of this legislation hy thc Provincial Council. 'Urifortupatl'1y, that gllarantee 
was IIOt forthcoming. 

TJll' Union Governm~' nt, instead, introduced the Pegging Act, probabl~- hecallse it, 
cff€-l"o.'d an :)pr,ortllnit~· to deal al!;o '''ith the Asiatic trading qnestion in the Transyaa i. 

I 
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It will be seen from this summary that. the Pegging Aet was more .or less forced 
on .~athl by reason of tho Guvern'!-lpnt' s refu.~al to ac.c.ep.t the. agre('d town-planning 
basIs put forward by 'the ProvllleJaI ~xeclltlve Committee. Instead, ~.hercfQrc, of 
obtain.tng permane1lt legi.,latJOn which would have been in conformity 'Ivith ITwdern 
ideas of tonn-planning and which would ha,ve been within the ('ompeteaee of th E: Prov ince 
tu iutroduce, we got the Pegging Act. 

The consequenc.) was that what was entirely a ProviLeial matter \\'::..s turned into 
ll. (J uestion of nationa.\ importance . It drew down upon the national hend of South 
Africa a storm of a.buse from outside . 

it destroyed the Frovincial cllshion on which the Union eould lean and it ma.de ti ,t' 
other par.ts of. South Afric~l which were not concerned in the Indian problelll, responsible 
for what was peculiar to .Natal. 

The widespread agitation against the Pegging Act led the Minister of the Interior 
to address some outspoken wordl> to the' Natal Muni('ipal Association, and, as a. result, 
a IH:eting was arrangetl between the representatives of the Inciian Congress and t['l' 
MuniCipal Association, which took place in January III.st. 

The object of thi·s joint meeting was to find some practical solution to thE difficniti c's 
--some alternative to the Pegging Act. The p.roposals which were ;1I](1e1' consideratioll 
by the Natal Municipal Association as a. res:Ilt of that meeting were in my possession 
when we went to Pretoria. They are dated the 29th March. 

In essence those proposals did not differ materia.lly from the principle of thi., Draft 
Ol,dinance. For instance, in regard tu invel>tment in land, the recommeudation ,vas ;,,> 

folluws :
"The Natal Municipal Association offers no objection to the acquisition of 

landed property in an urban area by anv Indian for the express purpose of 
investing his surplus capital (even altllOugh he may have to finance the venture 
partly from loan), provided that an eff-ective statutory enactment be set up to 
provide . " 

and after this declaration of principle there follow certain provisions the <l ffect nf which 
are to prcvent such investment leading to occupation by Indians III European arens. 

Here, then, the ' Natal Municipal Association was considering tile abandonment 'If 
the whole prOVision of the Pegging Act in so far as- it cOll(;erned .the purchase of land. 
for investment purposes. 

Alfother recommendation under consideration by the Association which was sub· 
mitted to member.s, under the authocity of the Chairman, was:

"The Natal Municipal Association offers no obj.cction to the acquisition of 
landed property in the business localities of ill' urban area, hy Indians, fr'!' 
the purpose of trade, ~usiness or industry, pro\'ided effective statutory enart· 
nl(?nt be pa-sscd to proVIde . " 

and here follow suggested sdeg'lards against ,occupation in predominantly Europea II 

areas. 
In regard to residential occupation, the suggestion was that .there should he "dosed" 

locallt.ies· and "open" localities in all the municipalities. 'fhe "closell" le f,aJiti~s wcr,' 
to be those occupied predominantly by any particular ra.ce . The "open" localiti es wer·~ 
those in which the. rRees were. mixed. In the "dosed" localities control of occlIpation 
was to be by prohibition of .sales to Indian or Europ.ean, a.s t.he case may be. 

Th~se "closed" and I'open" areas were to be determined .,by a Commissioll set lip 
\}itl1.ln the area .appointed by the local authority, or, if this were not bccepted, by Hlf' 
Administrator. 

Here, ..then, in, bmad basis, was what t.he Na.tal Municipal Association had uud"l' 
consideration when I was in Pretoria. 

If purchase for iuvestmcnt and for trade and busilless and industry werc ('un_cerned 
lIuoer;Jruper safeguards as to occupatiun,. then the Natal Mnni('ip<.I1 Associatioll WOUld 
not oppOSe the 'Pretoria' Agreement. 

Tho only point of departure of consequence was . the control of occupation by tb,· 
prollibitiQIl of purchase, and , if the saJlle purpose could be achieved ill anuthor wa y, 
there could obviously be no objection. 
-- The principle thing wns :to prevent the intermingling of , the races. The mere 
control of acquisition would not achieve this, a·s repeated evasions of the law in the 
Transvaal have shown. 

I· think. it should be recognised t~at it is a ~onsiderable achieve.ment to have bE'c n 
able to arrive at an ngreed baSIS WIth the Indla.n Congress on' thiS matter :.!.lId tl,P 
thanks of ·Natal arc due to Senator Shepstone for his ulltiring efforts to bring this 
about. 

The leadtTs of Congress have realised that there is a problem of juxtapositicn t" 
be. solved, :md they have voluntarily come f.orward with the suggestion for the li~'f'J1'illr-; 
of occupation of dweliing places in .proclaimed areas. 

It is !D . this residential jux:taposition of the two races that tho danger lies , 
Mueh is being mo.de of 'the right which will be given in Durban by the witbdra\nd 

of the Pegging Act :to Indians to purchase property for invf'stment. 
Wo aT\! told that In<lians will buy up the· whole of Durbal! , and since o\HI.~ r~hin 

of pI'operty is the foundation of civic roights, the poEtieal control wdl uJtJlllatel~' pa .,~" 
tntn the hands of Indians and .the existence of Europeans in ~at.al will be threat,'neu 

[ do not su.bscribe to the argument or ,to the fears which are respon~i ble for It. 
Institutions, building ,societies, banks and corporations holdlllg the sa.vings of many 

racps own property al.l over the Onion to-day, and few arlo' interested to know who the 
lIIany owners are . 

" io· habitually st~j' at Ilflteis or live in fiats in perfect contentment. of mind without 
tl'Oubling a?out th~ ('wners. Most of t~e howls in the Union are owned by the hrewel'i €s, 
and th.t'fe IS nothing to prevent Indians or anybody else froOI' bu~'ing all the shnre:,. 
All we arc concerned abc'ut is that the service is good a ud that the charges a rE' rea SOll
ubiI', a;lld ther~ exist Ia.ws to ellsure tha-t ' tE]uants shall not be exploited , who('Yer t h" 
c.wners are. 
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In regard to trade, nobody stops to ask who owns Woolworth~, except their 
competitors, and in this matter ~here is some protection tlwough .the licensing laws. 

The limiting factor in all this, however, is the ability of Indians to buy, and, since 
the vast bulk of the Indians arE' living in what Europeans would regai'd as dire pO\"crty , 
the Hum bel' of Indian!> who are likely to buy any kind of property in Durban is a very 
small proportion of the whole. 

Jt .is from a.mongst these few that the Indian leaders are recruited, and we have 
the assnra·nce that the liberty accorded to them .will not be abused. 

If it is aoused, if, despite all assurance, it is found that Indians with funds ohtained 
from elsewhere continue to purchase properties in European areas to &n extent which 
tllleatens the maintenance of Durban as a European cit)'., then the Provincial Govern
ment Will not hesitate to seek power to deal effectively with the danger, and W<l have 
not. a shadow of doubt that· such power will be granted. 

What always astonisl;es me in these sudden surges of anger against the Indialls is 
the compla(!ency of the general public rega.rding the European who is selling the pass 
for profit. No sort of condemnation appears ever to be directed against him. Apparently 
it is perfectly legitimat.e for the European to make a profit out of tht~ Indian, but 
criminal ror thc Indian to pay the profit. 

What the Indian!> ask for and what they have a right to expect is that their 
economic advance should not be thwarted. 

If by their energies and by the wise use of their savings the Indians can increase 
their WEalth production , they thereby lflcrease the total pool of wealt·h available for 
distribution throughout the Province and for the benefit of ali the people. 

That is a simple economic fact which CI\,nnot be gail;said Thero is lJO economic 
security nor any form of social s~curity to be uerived from the distress of others. 

Under existing conrlitions the danger to the future does not arise from th ~ 
acquisition of prop>.lrty by Indians; it lies in the intermingling of the ra·ces ill their 
living spaces and in the ill-feeling to which this gives rise. 

'fhe complet~ :lissimilarity in the habits and conditions of I ife which govern the 
East. and the West, and whi<:h are strikingly obvious to anyone in Nata.!, become 
accentuatEd when they are seen side by side, ill residelltial areas. 

Their differences arc not due to economi0 inequaEties, for they are seen where 
Europeans a.nd Indians of equal incomes inhabit houses side by side nor are they du e 
to the absence of political rights on the pali; of the Indians, nor to the colour prejudice 
on the part of the European. 

These diB:erences exist, and will long continue to exist, whatever political or 
econorni~ changes may take place, because they are fundamentally ethical in character. 

The Europeans live in an environment of 'Western civilisation 0n a Christian 
fQundation. The Indians, being mainly Hindus, with a minority of Mohammedans, still 
conform to the tl'adit·ional concepts of India. 

There a.re no means of bridging these differences, which affect every phase of life , 
whether of family or sex or food or raiment or art or music or philosophy. 

The Indians are still diVIded into four main mother tongue groups, !1Qd ill most 
cases English is the only COmmon language l!.mongst them. . 

Their children attend vernacular schools conducted by the mosques or templas in 
the llltervals between their instruction in the Governmellt schools i Ii the European 
cu rriculurn. 

They remain, therefore, unassimi!ated and unassimilable with Europeans. 
T do not say tllis ill an.v derogatory sense. I merely state the obVIOUS fa cts. 

recognised by the Indians themseh'es. 
It is these dinerences which dictate the need for preventing racial resident.ial 

juxtaposition, which is the purpose of this measure, which the Fegging Act canllot d0 
The Pegging Act can last only until 1946, unless Parliament takes fur-ther action . 

Only two c1auscs, 5 ~n.j 6, refer to Xatal, and Clansc 8 proyi,il's for its immcdiat .. 
"itlldrawal by the GovHllor-General, and once withdrawn it cannot be reproclaimed. 
Only ParliaJl1ent can do that. It is merely a temporary ('xpediant. 

Has it been effective? 
From the 22nd March, 1943 when the A0t came into force, to the 30th April. 

]944, jnst over twelve months, tllerE; were in Durban 336 transa.C't.ions, involving 420 
!ot.s which ho;"c been transferred from Europeans to Indians wit.h the payment of a 
total of £405,776. Presumably perl1lits to sell have been obtained in tho~,' cases. Those 
figures seem to reveal a considerable leak in this pegging system, ;n t,!le only place in 
which it a.pplies. And what of Pietermaritzburg, with 76 transactioGs concerning 92 
plots for a total sum of £83.569 for the year of the pegging. Pietermaritzbllrg ha.s 
no protEction of any kind, and yet this City has instructed its memb'3rs to rote against 
the protection w-hich is provided in thi~ Draft Ordinance on the grounds that it over
rides til<' power vested in ~oca! authorities acting on behalf of the people who electt'd 
1lwm. 

There are no such power.s vested in local authorities to override.- ..!I'his legislation 
takes nothing away from Piet.ermaritzburg; on the contrary, it seeks to provide a 
mpans for enabling Pietermaritzburg to plan its future. 

Apparently the Pietermaritzburg City Couucil does not want to prevent Indi.lll 
r(~8idential penetration, for, in clutching at an imaginary aut.horit.y, It i~ prepar,=d to 
forego the solid opportunity of having such penetration controlled which this Ordinance 
"'ill gi ve. 

Corning now to the t.erms of the Draft Ordinallce. it ,,!II be seclI that the chief 
op:rative clause immediat€ly applicable is Clause 8. From the uatE vf promulgation 
'of the Ordinance, as provided ill Clause 8, lIO change ill occupation between Iud ian and 
European or vice versa can take place anywhere III Durban withollt a. lict'nce. Tht~ 
sfutns quo is maintained until the Board to be established under rlallse 3 has got to 
work and under the powers conferred by Cla.use 11 exclude streets or IOl~alities front the 
operations of the Ordinanc'e. These excluded areas will be of such a '!hara<:ter of racia.1 
intermixture that no useful purpose will be served by prohibiting cha,nges in occupation. 
For the rest, changes of occupation can ollly take place lAnder licence and aftEr propN 
inve!'tigatlOll. 



The Hoard to be established will consist of a European ehainnan, who must be a 
ma·1! of at least ten ;,rears' legal experience, with two other Europeans and two Indians . 
All decisIOns of th~, Board must be taken when all members a.re present. This is 
lIecessa.ry because of the I!haracter of tho noard. It ~hould he emphasIsed that the 
Board is something more than a mere hcensmg board . Under Clanse 7 it is reqllirerl. 
tv take into consideration the relative needs of the races, the natural expansion ·)f 
residential areas, the housing needs and civic amenities! as weIl as facilities which exist 
for education and recrtatiort. These injllllctions traliElorm thE> Board into a board of 
gual'dians of the general interests. It will be required to maintain a close contact with 
all the post-war plannmg proposals with the Housing Board which we arc to establish 
and with the Education Dcpartment, as well as with the City ~ouncll of Durball 

]n a,1I case!\ provisioll IS made for an appeal to the Administrator, and all proceed
Illgs of the Doard af;l to be held in public, though provision is made fO!' the d('liberatiolls 
and voting of the Board to be made in private. 

In tho first instance the provisions of the Ordinance apply only to Durban hccallse 
the Fegging Act applies OI'Jy to that City, but undtr Clause 6 an 'Hlditional board may 
be constituted for any other borough or town of Natal , as l.'rovided under Cla1lse 14. 
The compositi.on of such additional boards will be precisely the same as t.he original 
hoad and will have the same functions in respect of the area for which it is appointed. 
Clause 14 set~ out the f,rocedllre to be followed fot' the establIshment of an additional 
board . 

Such in brief ar(' the pro"isions of the Dr9,ft OrdiJlance whi<;h I have introduCE'd . 
As it is drafted it is more or les3 an agreed mea~ure with the Indians, who object tQ 
one or twC' points of detail. 

1 trust that the basis upon which the agreement was arrived at will not be altered . 
.1 accepted the measure in your name, Dnd I hope that my acceptance will be hononreu 
by the Council. 

I now move that. the order for the Second Reading be discharged and that the Draft 
Ordinance be referred to a 8elect Committee for consideration and report, sucb 
Committee to consist of Mr. Browne

J 
Major Byron, Messrs. Grantham, Lidgett and 

MltC'h,,\I (M.E-C.), and to report by the 22nd August 
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